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PAID FOR THE BCTIEMSES-

Uto Favors Kansas Oitj Firm Above the
Lincoln Merchants.

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF PUBLIC "SAVING"-

HIMV tlir llonir for the I'l-lpiiiltcNn linn
Ilcrn Trcutnl tiy lli < > I'nrlillnil-

l' iHiuriitM Wlio Control nt
Hit ) Cniiltwl.-

MNCOL.N

.

, Sept. 27 ( Spcclal.i Since
one of the Items of "saving" In the vast
sum r.lnlmcd by the reformers to have been
preserved to the future tide of the public
Is In the management of the Home ( or the
Friendless , any Information regarding this
Institution Is a matter of nubll : Interest.-
It

.

will be lemembcrcd that soint ) t me about
the middle of July of last year the state
board refuted to furnish any more supples-
to the Institution and declined to uudlt the
accounts for supplies furnished by the
merchants. This refusal was because the
society In charge o. the home declined to-

Btcp out and turn the management of the
Institution over to the political favorites of
the covcrnor. Ily cutting ort the supplies
this early In the year the board made a-

"saving" which to this date would amount
to something Ilka 15000.

Them was one business housp , however ,

that had a wholesale "stand-In" with the
statn board , as the records will show , and
although It was a little slow In getting Us
money for goods furnished , the pay came In
the course of time. Uy consulting the books
of the state auditor It will bo found that
the Kansas City Oleomargarine company ,

vshlch bad been furnishing the st.i'e Insti-
tutions

¬

with buttcrlnc , put In a bill on the
7th of July , 1897 , for "nine tubs of Prim-
rose

¬

solid butterlne , " the amount of the
bill being 4968. The bill got to the board
after the close-down and was not paid at
that time , but on the 8th of April of the
present the board allowed anJ pa'd'
the amount , although the Lincoln
merchants who furnished supplies and
waited for their pay are still waiting. In
the meantime the Kansas City buttrrlne
people were favored with large aiders for
the other charitable Institutions as a
slight recompense for having to wait
so long for the Home of the Friend-
less

¬

bill. The Institution had previ-
ously

¬

been furnished with a large con-

olgnnient
-

of the "Primrose solid , " but slnco
July , 1897 , the Inmates have lived on or-

dinary
¬

butter. So It Is possible that thu
abutting oft of state supplies has not been
such a deprivation as the public has been
led to suppose-

.t'nmiinrcM

.

It to Siinln'n I'olU-y.
Judge J , II. Uroady , an old-time democrat ,

was the champion of the society In its legal
etrugglo with the economical ittato oTIccis
and It Is Interesting to note that Judge
Broady had very little use for the latter-
day popocrats and their "saving" methods.-
In

.

one of his briefs filed In the case ho-
eald :

Their position then is that the Home for
the Friendless Is a state Institution , sup-
plied

¬

by the state , and that when they
brought an action to oust the originator !
and operators and the court beat them ,

the state balked and has sulked ever since
They have had nothing to do with It since
According to an extract from a letter
written by ano of them , and mentioned In
the petition , they now nave no knowledge
of mien an Institution. For all they know
the Inmates are all dead And for why0
Because since July 10 their appointees dli
not get to wash and feed and warm :im-
bed these babies , little children and nit
women. The legislature appropriated moncv-
to go into this work , but they say It shal
not go. What are they going to do about
It ? Are they going to pay It to somebody
for food , fuel , clothing and services who
furnished none ? They cannot turn It back
to the state , for the law gives them no
such authority ; nor have they ever had
such an Idea , so far as we can learn. Do
they propose to make the appropriation
statute sulk too , until the means of the
rclator are exhausted and the Institution Is
starved Into rellnqtilshment of rights In
good faith claimed and Into abject subjec-
tlon after the manner of Spain's policy with
the Cubans ?

Further along in the brief Judge Uroady
takes a fall out of the state officials in
the follow Ins manner

Wo loosely call many public officers , whet
they are merely employes , as we often prefix
to names "Hon. " when they are not enl
not honorable , but quite the contrary. A
public officer Is a public employe , but 1

Is not all public employes who are publl
officers In the sense of this debate.-

AH
.

If not satisfied with his criticism o

the board , Judge Uroady continues :

There Is no resurrection to the glory o
drawing pay for services never performed
except by virtue of and as an Incident t
the Immortal principles of sovereignty with
which the public Is endowed. There Is n-

stnto sovereignty Involved In washing , feed
Ing. warming and bedding the babies , llttl
children and old women at the homo for th
Friendless ?.

Another point where the state official
have saved money In the management of In-

Btltutlons has been In the farming opera
tlona of ithe Hospital for the Insane at Ltu-

corn. . Situated In uectlons 8 and 9 , town-
ship 9 , range C , In Lancaster county. Is : '

body of 400 acres of educational land , the
Interest and Income of which , according
to the state constitution , must go to the
school fund. The stare officials have , how-
ever , appropriated this land to the use o
the asylum without paying rent or Inter-
est to the school fund and the Income'o
the land goes Into the asylum fund nni
helps to reduce tbo celebrated "per capltt-
expenditures" of that Institution.-

I.tiicMilit
.

Iocnl > oten.
Students of the several colleges In nni-

nrnund Lincoln will be welcomed by tin
young people of Grace Methodist church thli-
evening. . A short program of literary nm
musical numbers has been arranged and re-

frcshments will bo served to help along tin
sociability.

Tomorrow has been designated as chll-
dren'n day at the county fair , when tin
schools of the county and city will attend ii-

n body. The program commences with i

down town parade In the morning. Toda ;

there has been little done more than ti
finish up entries and get the many exhibit
In place.

Little Laura Mceklns. an 8-year-old child
was burned to death yesterday at Colleg-
View. . The charred remains were found In-

sldo a burning barn where she had heel
and It Is supposed that the little one hai
Borne matches and uncnn rlously started th-
flro herself. An adjoining hnrn was ills
burned together with two horses and u larg
amount of grain and farm Implements.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. Ernest It. Holmes have gen
to Washington , D O , and after visiting li

various eastern cities will sail for Franc
October 16. Mr Holmes will enter th
Paris university to take n doctor't. degre-
In romance languages and philology , o

which branch he has made a specialty fine
graduating from the University of Nebrask-
n number of years ago. Mrs. Holmes nls
owns Nebraska's university as her aim
mater , having completed the work last yeai
She will take some special studies at th
Parts university-

.Morr

.

School lloiint fur Louisville.L-
OUISVILLK.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 27 ( Special.-

At
.

a special meeting of the school bean
of this place last night the contract wa
let for fitting up a new room at the schoa
house for school purposes. A new ( cache
will bo added about the November 1 , or n
soon as the room Is finished. The presen
enrollment U 215-

.KtlliurM

.

Ciiiuljliii * .

Neb. , Sept. :7. ( Special. ) Th-
unbcardof has "tomo to pass. The newspa-
I ers of Saline county , regardless of part
politics or fusion have formed an Ironcla
trust ajalnst the County Commissioner !

r

Iz The people of Saline county The
County Commissioners called for bids to-

lUbllsh the annual delinquent tax Hit and
cutorilav at Wither was the time set to
pen all bids. At the meeting of the commix-
loners at the appointed time there appeared
he eleven editors of Saline county , and
hrotigh their spokesman , J. U. Wild of the
Vllber Ilepubllcan , filed ono single bid ,

offering to print the tax list at full legal
rates , and no other bid came forth. This
move took the commissioners by surprise.
The matter may be nettled today.

ONE LUNATIC KILLS ANOTHER

Inmate of the ANIIIII| for Chronic
I n mi no nt HnntliiKA Com-

mit
¬

* Muril T.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 27. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Hugh Carroll , an Inmate of the
for the Chronic Insane , killed

Charlie L. Davis , alto an Ininnte of the
same Institution , at 10 o'clock this morning
by hitting him on the head with a heavy
piece of cast Iron Carroll s-iccecded n
cutting bis rcstialnlng strap and before
anybody could get to him he seized an Iron
bar which was lying nearby and struck
Davis square on the head with such force
as to cause his death within an hour'ut-

ime. . The coroner held an Inquest over
Davis squarely on the head with such force
out one hour the following verdict was
reached.-

We
.

, sold Jurors , upon our oath , do sav
that on the 27th day of September , 1898 ,

the deceased , Charted Davis , came to hi *

ilcath from blows Inflicted by an Inmate
of aald asylum upon the head of the de-

ceased
¬

by a heavy piece of Iron and that
from the testimony of wltncarea no blame M

attached to the attendants nor officers of
the asylum. "

It Is reported that Carroll killed one of
the Inmates of this asylum , about two ycaie
ago Carroll tomes from Lancaster county
and Davis from Pawnee county.

HAYS THIS Till It I ) 31 AY (JO OUT-

.Cot.

.

. Holcomli liitlmiitrn Hint llr > nii'N-
llficlnifiit Will HiVltlnlrlMTll. .

LINCOLN , Sept. 27 ( Special. ) Governor
Holcomb returned from his trip to Wash-
Ing'on

-
lost night and says today that the

chances are coed for the mustering out of
the Third regiment. He thinks that the
best reason for this Is that Nebraska has
more than Its quota In the field a reason
which has apparently gained In weight since
May 26-

.Today
.

the governor received a cablegram
from Colonel Dratt of the First tendering
his resignation on account of poor health
and recommending Major Stotscnberg for
the place. Another cable was received from
the officers of the regiment also recom-
mending

¬

the advancement of Stotsenberg.-
No

.

mention is made In the message of
Lieutenant Colton , who Is the ranking off-

icer

¬

under Colonel Uratt and who would
naturally be entitled to the promotio-

n.Urmocrntlc

.

Convention.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. Neb. , Sept. 27. ( Special. )

The democratic county convention of
Howard county convened hero this after-
noon

¬

and organized by electing Hon. John
W. Tcmplln as chairman and John G-

.Schlytcn
.

of Dannebrog secretary. Charles
W. Payne , present incumbent , was nom-
inated

¬

for clerk of district court , A com-

mittee
¬

was appointed to confer with a simi-
lar

¬

committee from the populists with the
Intention of making a fusion ticket for the
two parties.

ULYSSES , Neb. , Sept. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The democratic-populist convention

for the Nineteenth senatorial district mot
after telegraphing to different parts of the
county for a candidate. None would accept.-
A.

.

. C. Kneppcr of Bono Creek township was
nominated by acclamation , endorsed by the
populists. No ono waited the nomination-

.SoliMrr'H

.

l-

FKDMONT , Neb. . Sept. 27. ( Speclal.-)

The remains of Lieutenant Thompson *
ol

Company F , Third Nebraska , were brought
to this city on the afternoon train from
Omaha and were Immediately on their ar-
rival

¬

, at the request of the lieutenant e

father , sent to Ironwood , 0. , by way of the
Union Pacific. It was owing to someone's
blunder that they were brought here. The
fire department wired an order to Ironwood
for an elaborate floral design for his funeral
and several others of his friends ordered
flowers for the occasion. Though It was
known Thompson's body would bo sent easl
there was a large crowd consisting princi-
pally

¬

of firemen and Grand Army men al
the depot.

I.nrntPN OrnlnnKt * Hitch.-
FREMONT.

.
. .Neb. , Sept. 27. ( Speclal.-)

The Board of Supervisors met In special ses-
sion yesterday afternoon to MO about the
location of a road and drainage ditch eas
of the city , near the Godfrey place. The
commltteo reported In favor of It and the
ditch will be put In. The usual report was
made that the riprap at the Platte rlvei
bridge needed repairs as well as the bridge
Itself. Considerable discussion followed thU
report , owing to the difficulty of making
permanent repairs which would stand the
effects of the spring rise. The repairs were
ordered. The bridge , which Is a narrow
wooden structure , has cost n great deal ol
money It Is wholly In Dodge county and
Saunders county pavs nothing to keep it up-

nllSaliKiii I.eiivnit* .
ASHLAND. Neb. . Sept. 27. ( Speclal.-)

Rev Dr. J. H. Cams of Lincoln , state su-
perintendent of the National Antl-Salooi
League of Nebraska , addressed the peoph-
at the Methodist Episcopal church Sundaj
evening In the Interest of the league. Hi
secured over n hundred signatures towardi
organizing a branch In this city. A meet.-
Ing of the signers was held at the Congre-
gatlonal church yesterday morning and i
temporary organization effected , Frank H-

Chlckerlng being elected president and W
Bert Clark secretary. Permanent orgonlza-
tlon will be made next week-

.HlMM'lltlllll

.

lit Ilclll-Ml , . .
BELLEVUE , Neb. , Sept. 27 ( Special.-)

A reception was tendered the new btudent-
of Bellevue college at Rankln hall Monday
It was a pleasant affair and In the cours-
of the evening Dr. Kcrr cordially welcomei
the newcomers. Several musical selection
added to the evening's enjoyment.

The local Teachers' Reading clrclo heli
Its first meetlns of the year at the horn
of H. M. O'Neal , Miss Lucy Learning , chair-
man of the organization , presiding. Som
routine business was transacted and It wa-
dec'dcd

"
to devote the year to the study o-

o

, psjchology.-

I

.

to | i Mil-mi .NoiiiliuitlniiM.
0
n HEBRON , Neb. , Sept. 27. ( Speclal.-)

The republicans of Thnyer county assem-
bled at the opera house > esterday afternooi-
In county convention and placed In notnlna-
tlon the following For state representative
H. P. Harding of Hebron , for county attor-
ney. . W. U. Goodhue of Hebron ; for com
mlssloner from the First district. Phlll
Werner of Deshler.-

nc

.

; Hi'iiuhllrnii Itnlly.-
THCUMSnil

.
, Neb. . Sept. 27 ( Special Tel

egram. ) A rousing republican meeting wn
) held In Tccumseh today. Judge M. L. Hay
1 t ward and T L Matthews were the speaker-
s , and a large and enthusiastic audience was I

1 attendance. The gantlcmen made very fa-

r I vorablo Impressions on our people today an-
s no doubt did a world of good for the rcpub-
t llcan ticke-

t.llrlrk

.

Plant for Mn-le Tlty.
STEELE CITY. Neb. , Sept. 27. ( Special-
.It

.

Is expected that within a few week
a paving brick plant will be put In here
Four carloads of clay was shipped to Gran
Island last week to test Ita value and th
result Is favorable.

CALLS FOR OFFICIAL DATA

War Investigation Commission Commences

IU Arduous Task ,

NVITES AND WILL HEAR EVERY COMPLAINT

* n Scrim of Direct
to .Scc-rpliiry of War mill All

Iinrtinrittft , AnkltiK fur
Information.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 27. The war In-

cstlgatlng
-

commission resumed Ita labors
t 10 o'clock today In the Lemon building ,

ml at the close of the morning's session
ave out a number of documents bearing
pen the work to be undertaken. These
oraprlso the letter of Secretary Alger to the
Tesldeut requesting the Investigation , bo-
Inning with a brief address to the public

the shape of a resolution , a letter , from
hnlrmnn Podge to the secretary of war en-
losing a llct of queries to the secretary and
ho heads of the various departments of the
iVnr department , calling for special Informa-
lou bearing on the conduct of the war.

With the letter to the secretary of war
fere enclosed questions Indicating the
haracter of Information desired at the hands
t the surgeon general , the quartermaster
eneral , the subsistence department , the ord-
anco

-
department and the adjutant general.

The committee adopted resolutions as fol-
OWS.

-
.

licit u rnt for Coiiiiliiliitn.I-
lesolved

| .

, That the secretary of war , the
djutant general , the quartermaster general ,

.bo commissary general and the surgeon
enoral nro requested to transmit to this
commission nil complaints that have been
eceived by them sinew April 1 , 1898 , touch-
ng

-
the conduct of the war.-

Hesolved
.

, That this commission Invites
ml Is ready and will receive and consider
ny complaints about the management ol-

ny of the various branches of the War
t'partmont from any person or persons ,

hat we respectfully lequest that such com-
lalnts

-
be mailo In writing , stating facts

hat the party may know of his own knowl-
dgc

-
, plainly and in detail , giving names

f any officers or enlisted men who may be
barged with misconduct or Incompetency ,

addressed to the secretary of the commission
at Washington , D. C.

The letter of Secretary Alger to the presi-
dent

¬

asking for un Investigation of the War
department Is as follows :

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. 1898. To th
President I have the honor to ask that a-

board , consisting of from lUe to seven
nemberR of the most distinguished soldier

and civilians that cnn be selected , be ai
minted by > ou , with full power to Invest !

gate thoroughly bureau of. the Wa
department In connection with the muster-
Ing , clothing , supplying and arming o
troops , transportation , the making of con-
tracts and chartering vessels , and all ex-

pendltures of every kind , as well as o
orders Issued by this department , Indccc
that the army be thoroughly Investigated
for your Information. U. A. ALGCU.

Secretary of War.-

At
.

the conclusion of the morning session
of the war Investigating commission the
following letter to Secretary Alger outlining
the scope of their work was given out :

for Information.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 27. 1898. To th
Secretary of War Sir Pursuant to author-
Ity conferred upon us by the president , w
have the honor to request that you dlrco
the adjutant general , the quartermaster'
department , the commissary general , ih
surgeon general , the chief of orQnonce nn
the chief of engineers to furnish us as soot
as possible Information as to the condltloi-
of their several departments at the time o
the declaration of war with Sunln. and thi
operations of those departments from tha
time until the present.-

Wo
.

desire the Information to Include tin
following , viz :

1. The times and places of the moblllza-
tlon of the regular and volunteer troops.

2. The organization of these troops Inti
the various subdivisions of the army , thi
personnel of the brigade , division corps am
army commanders , and of their staffs
whether appointed from the permanent es-

tabllshment , from the national guard o
from civil life.

3. The amount and kind of camp and gar
rlson cqulppage and other supplies tha
were on hand at the beginning of the war ,
the amount subsequently purchased , -when
and where purchased , when and where de-
livered

¬

to your department and when and
where actually Issued to the troops.

4. Similar Information In retard to fur-
nishing

¬

the troops with arms and accoutre-
ments.

¬

.

G. Which of the volunteers were armed
and equipped In the various state camps
and which In the general camps.

0. Upon whose recommendation or Judg-
ment

¬

the various general rendezvous were
selected , and the reasons for such selection ,

7 Full particulars relative to the trans-
portation of troops by sea , giving an account
of the provisions made for the accommoda-
tion and care of the sick and wounded.

5. An account of the quantity , quality nni
kind of food furnished the troops and In case
that any of them failed of being plentiful ! }

and seasonably supplied , state the reasons
therefor-

.SuiiplleN
.

for Honpltiil Corim.
9. As to the proper tentage , beds , linen

medicines , food and other necessary equip-
ment and supplies for the use of the hospltn
corps of the army. If there was any Hcl-
of these things at any time , state the rea-
sons therefor.

10. Whether the medical staff was cfllclcnl-
at all times for the proper care of the slcl
and If not , state the reasons therefor.

11. Such Information relative to the condl'-
tlons and operations of the ordnance and en-

glneerlng departments as will be of value tt-

us In our Investigations.-
Wo

.

have outlined briefly a portion only o
the Information that we trust you will b.
able to give us. It will be satisfactory ti
have It communicated to us In writing , o
by the chiefs of the several bureaus In per-
son with the submission of such records con-
firming their statements that they may b'
pleased to bund to us To aid you in com-
plying with this request , there Is submittei
herewith ? list of special questions to whlcl-
as far as Is possible answers are desired
Very respectfully ,

ORHNVILLB M. DODGE. President ,

To Secretary Alger the commission has ad-

dressed six queries for his reply :

1. Plan of the campaign proposed Imme-
dlately after the declaration of war , was I

Intended to move at once on Havana , or tha
the campaign should be postponed until th-
autumn'

2. When was the Santiago campaign do-

tcrmlnod upon ?
3. Why was Tampa selected as the base o

operation * '
4. Why wore summer camps organized n-

Kernandlna , Jacksonville and Tampa ?
5. Why wns the Porto FUco campaign de-

tennlned upon'
6 Why were the troops held on trans-

ports after embarkat'on at Tampa and no
permitted to sail for several days ?

IntcrroKiitf Mcilli'hl ( Mlluern.
Seventeen questions are addressed to th

Medical department. They arc :

1. What was the organization of the Mcd-
leal department on April 1 , 1898 ?
many officsrs. with their rank , how man
hospital stewards and what was the size c
the hospital ccrps ?

2. How many ambulances and litters wer
available ?

3. An army of what size was the depart
mcnt able to completely fit out with medlcc-
oHlccr.i. . stew aids and hospital corps an
necessary surgical Instruments and supplle-
of pvcry character ?

4. Between April 1 and August 31 , 189 !

what steps were taken for fullv supplyln-
an crmy of 200,000 men with all necessar
surgeons , stewards , hospital corps ambu-
lances. . Utters , surgical Instruments an
medical supplies of all ami every character

& How many general hospitals organized
where located ; how equipped and managed
number of patients and number of deaths I

each case between April 1 and August 3-

1S3S ?
6. How many hospitals were cstahlUhc-

at various camps , what were the arrange
meats for the care and comfort of the elc

and wounded how many sick were csrod
'or at each camp hospital and how many

deaths occurred *

7. What If any ambulance trains were
established ; whcro were they located anil
used *

S. How many hospital ships were ob-

tained
¬

; how were they equipped ; how man-
aged

¬

and what work did they perform ?

What arrangements were mode and how-

were the nrmles ? operating In Cuba , Potto-
Illco and the Philippines supplied with mod-
cal officers , medical supplies and food for

the sick and wounded ?
St. What number of surgeons of volunteers ,

hotpltal stewards , nurses and attendants
were employed between April 1 nnd August
31 , In addition to the e In the service of
the United States on April 1. 1898 ?

10. Were all vessels used In transporting
sick and wounded thoroughly Inspected by-

a medical officer before troops were per-
mitted

¬

to embark ? Were they fully sup-
plied

¬

with surgeons , surgical Instruments ,

medical supplies of every character , proper
water and food for sick nnd convalescents *

11. Were the armies operating In Cuba ,

Porto Rico and the Philippines fully sup-
plied

¬

with efficient surgeons , stewards and
hospital corps and with ambulances. Utters ,

surgical Instruments , medical supplies of all
kinds and proper food for the sick and
wounded ?

Why Itpulnipntnl llo | ltnlnf
12. Were the chief surgeons In tht various

camps Instructed to carefully watch their
sanitary condition ; to look after their clean-
liness

¬

, to demand the proper supply of
water , to test the water an to HB character ;

to look Into cooking arrangements ; to lo-

cate
-

the sinks nnd to see to their proper
care ?

13. Why were regimental hospitals In
camps abolished and division hospitals sub-
stituted

¬

* Were the results satisfactory ?

It. How were the surgeons employed In
the Held , In camps and In general hospitals
selected ? Was there any regular examina-
tion

¬

; nnd , as a rule , have they proved eff-
icient

¬

and faithful ?

in , How were the hospital stewards ,

nurses and attendants selected *

16. What If any complaints In writing have
been received by he surgeon general In
reference to the prompt compliance with
requisitions , the lack of proper medical at-

tendance
¬

, the lack of surgical Instruments ,

the lack of proper care , food and water
for the sick and wounded with armies In

the field or with troops In camp or men In
general hospital and Dcld or on railroad
trains or transports at rea In fact , what
complaints have been made in writing In

reference to the Issuing of proper supplies
and the performance of any duty pertaining
to the Medical department of the army ?

17. What funds were at the command of

the department on April 1 and what addi-

tional
¬

funds were available by August 31

under general or special legislation ?

The information required of the Subsist-
ence

¬

department Is outlined as follows :

To the Snl l tcnce DPimrtment.
1. What was the organlratlon of the Sub-

sistence
¬

department April 1. 1898 , the num-

ber
¬

nnd rank of officers and number of
commissary sergeants ?

2. What additions In number nnd rank of
regular officers and what number of volun-

teer
¬

officers were appointed In the Subsist-
ence

¬

department between April 1 ard Au-

gust 31 ?
3. On April 1 , 1898. for an army of what

size was the department prepared to sup-

ply
¬

all necessary clothing , camp and garri-
son

¬

equipage ?

4. Was the clothing on hand nnd ready
for Issue to troops and that previously IBSU.-S ]

of a character suitable for use In a troplral
climate ? . .

G. What amount of tentacc was available
and were the troops fcfnt from garrison life
to the field nt once furnished with necessary
teutago and other qua.-rermastpr sunpIlM
necessary for use In in.u ? life ?

6 What steps were taken for fully supply-

Ing
-

an army of 260,000 men with suitable
clothing , camp and garrison equipage ami

what amount of material of each kind had
been obtained and what amount Issued up-

o August 31 , 1898 ?
7. How many public animals and how

nuny wagons with harness were available
April 1. 1898 ?

8. What steps were taken for obtaining
additional animals , wagons and harness , how
were they obtained am ? what number have
been purchased nnd issued by August 111 ,

1898 ?
9. What arrangements hod been made pre-

vious

¬

to April 1 , 1898. for thu rnpld move-

ment
¬

of troops by land and by water ?

10. What arrangements were made ana
how many troops were actually moved by-

lallroad and by vessel between April 1 and
August 31 , 1898 ?

11. Were full and complete arrangement !)

made for supplying the troops operating in-

Cuba. . Porto Rico and the Philippines with
suitable clothing and with camp and garri-

son

¬

equipage and quartermaster stores lor
armies operating In the field ?

1
° How many and what vessels were pur-

chased

¬

or chartered for transportation cf
troops ; the capacity of eacli vessel ? Was
It properly arranged for the comfort of the
troops so far as was possible ? Was there *

full supply of water fcr use of troops ar-

ranged

¬

! n every cose and was each and
every vessel carefully Inspected by an of-

ficer

¬

or agent of the department and pro-

nounced

¬

satisfactory before troops were per-

mitted

¬

to embark ?

13 What arrangements were made for the
disembarkation of troops when there vvas-

a possibility of it being done outside of a-

"u
°
When so-called permanent camps were

located for n largo force what rrangeraents
were made for a full and complete supply of

water for the use of the troops ? Were tent
floors furnished In anv cases other than for
hospitals ? If so , where and to whom ?

15 When troops were moved by rail for
lone distances were there any arrangements
for a supply of water ? Were there any un-

necessary

¬

delays In the movements of troops

from the camps established on the return
of the army from Cuba ?

16 What. If nnv. complaints In wrltinc
have been received by the quartermaster
general In reference to the prompt compli-

ance

¬

with proper requisitions or complaints
of anv character In relation to the opera-

tion

¬

of the department connected with the
movement of troops , the Issuing of proper
and necessary supplies or the performance

of any dutlen appertaining to the quarter ¬

master's department ?
17 What funds wrro at the command of-

he deportment April 1 , 1SOS , nnd what addi-
tional

¬

funds were available before August
31 , 1S9S , by general or special legislation ?

Orilnniu-r De'inrtinrnl.-
Tbo

.

chief ot the ordnance dcpnttmcnt Is
asked to Inform the commission concerning
the details as to the organization of the de-

partment
¬

on April last , the request catting
for full details concerning arsenals , guns ,

mortars and ammunition , the questions In
each case specifying the information desired.

The chief of the ordnance department Is
also asked for Information ns to how many
sets of horse equipment for cavalry nnd light
artillery were ready nt that tlnu . as to how
many knapsacks , haversacks , meat cups , tin
cups , forks nnd spoons were then available.-
Ho

.

In requested to give the same facts as to
the equipment on the 31st of August and te-

state how many additional articles were ob-

tained.
¬

.

The following are the last two of the ques-
tions

¬

addressed to this official :

What , If any , complaints In writing have
been received by the chief of ordnance In
reference to the prompt compliance with
proper requisitions or complaints of any
character In reference to the operations of
the ordnance department In connection with
furnishing necessary armament for perma-
nent

¬

defenses or siege or field artillery ,

rifles , equipments for Infantry , artillery and
cavalry and ammunition of all kinds ?

What funds were under the control of the
department April 1 , ISt'S' , nnd what addi-
tional

¬

funds were available by August 31 ,

under general or special legislation ?

The request of the adjutant general calls
for specific information as to the number of

volunteer troops for the war , including of-

ficers

¬

and men , and as to thrlr distribution.
Auk Ahont nxucilltloim.

Specific Information Is asked concerning
the expeditions to Santiago , Porto Rico and
the Philippines , the Inquirers In each of
these cases calling for the number of tegl-

ments
-

of regulars nnd of volunteers , with
maximum number of troops operating In each
campaign specified with the organlzatlum of

the command , Its commanding general , corps ,

division and brigade commanders , tha num-

ber
¬

of officers and enlisted men killed nnd
wounded nnd the number who have died
from wounds or disease

The adjutant general is also requested to
supply the following Information :

Location of camps In the United States ;

by whom selected ; number of regiments ,

officers and enlisted men , regulors nnd vol-

unteers
¬

nt each camp ; organization of
camps , names of commanding generals , to-

gether
¬

with names of division nnd brigade
commanders , length of time each camp was
maintained and number of deaths by dis-

ease
¬

at each camp.
The commission adjourned until tomor-

row

¬

nt 10 o'clock-
.It

.

Is not expected that the commission will
make much progress until returns oogln to

come In from the Inquiries sent out. Later
committees will be appointed to take testi-
mony

¬

In different parts of the country.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

An

.

adjourned meeting of the city council
will be held Friday night , when It Is ex-

pected
¬

that some action will be taken on
the viaduct repair ordinance. At the sug-

gestion
¬

of Barrett a special committee , com-

posed
¬

of Kelly , Tralnor and Wear , was ap-

pointed
¬

to confer with the officers of the
Union Stock Yards company nnd the Union
Pacific with a view to having the repairs
made according to the ideas of the commit ¬

tee. This committee , if it ever meets with
the railroad officials , will have a thankless
task on its hands , for the railroad people
have already signified a willingness to re-

pair
¬

the bridge , and the ordinance which
was Introduced was the Joint work of the
city attorney and the railroad lawyers.-

U
.

required several sessions of the law
ycrs before an ordinance suitable to all
parties concerned was constructed and the
railroad people are not Inclined to quibble
at this stage of the game. One railroad
official , who Is considerably Interested In
the matter , said yesterday that ho was sur-
prised

¬

that the council should hesitate to
pass the ordinance. Continuing he said
that If the council monkeyed along much
more it would be too late to paint the
bridge. If the city could get along without
the viaduct during the winter the railroads
certainly could. There Is no public road
under thp L street bridge and It would not
be necessary to maintain a force of llagmcn ,

so that the railroads Interested would not
bo losing anything if traffic over the bridge
were shut off.

The objection to the ordinance appears
to be that it docs not specify that the rail-
roads

¬

shall deposit the money with the city
treasurer at the time of the letting of the
contract. One reason for this Is that the
railroads expect to bid on the work them-
selves

¬

and therefore do not care to make
a deposit until after the contract is let.

Realizing the condition of the bridge the
city officials yesterday Instructed the street
commissioner to make some temporary re-

pairs
¬

to the viaduct In order that travel
might not be Interrupted. The piles , which
are rotted out , are being replaced and a few
heavy timbers are being added to the sup ¬

ports. Superintendent Ross of the street
department has been directed to remove the
obstructions at the approaches , so thai
now there Is no Impediment to traffic.

City Attorney Montgomery has been In-

Btructed by resolution of the council to
draft an ordinance for the construction ol-

a sanitary sewer in the alley from A to D

A New Chief in Town

That don't concern Drexi. . Shooman
our light weight calf anil heavy-

weight dongola Mioes do the Ideal fall
and winter foot covering for the misses

not coarse-heavy or clumsy but
neat easy to wear and keep your feet
dry made np In the very latest styles
and popular toes , with the extension
soles In either lace or button. Not In
all onr shoe selling have we ever offered
a greater shoe value the minxes' M.es-
at Sl.r0-clilld's sixes at !? l.arVij
recommend this shoe to parents as tins
one shop that will prove satisfactory In
wear style and price.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omiihn' * I'p-to-ilnte Shoe Iloaae.

1419 FAKNAM STREET

Satisfactory Carpets
Comprise quality , richness and dura-

bility
¬

Mich as ours notwlthhtandlns ail
the peed points , our prices are reason-
able

¬

If you propose getting a carpet
It will pay yon to look at our fall show-
ing

¬

nothing that Is new but that you
can llnd It her j the patterns and color-
ings

¬

are much more desirable this year
than last we have quite a number of-

madeup rugs that ate going this week
at especially low prices.

Omaha Carpet CoJ-

amba's Exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.

ORCHARD & WILHELH CftRPET C-

O.xposifion

.

[ Wants.

Handsome Parlor Tables.
Made in either quartered oak , bird's eye maple or ma-

hogany

¬

, hand polished , IG-in. patent tops ? , would bo

cheap at § 1.75 onr price 95c.

India Stools.-
90c

.

$ l35. Any finish.

Thia elegant parlor stand ,

*** highly polished , in mahogany ,

bird's eye maple or quartered
oak , 16-in patent topprice only

95 cents.
SPRINGS AND COTS.-

W
.

W CotSl , 1.25 , 1.HO , $1.40.-
V

.
W Sprincs , $1 tip.-

V
.

? W Spring with supports 105.
Coil SnrlngB , tempered stool $1.75.-
Mattresses.

.

. 1.50 , 2.50 , $il.2n up.

See our Special Mattress at
850. "It's new and goo-

dWILHELM

'

,,414161-
8GARPET COMPANY Douela $ st-

streets between Twenty-fourth and Twcnty-
Ifth

-

streets. A short ) time ago a sewer
vas built from D to H streets In this nllej

and the people living on top of the hill
like to arrange for connections. A-

lotll'lon circulated and the requisite
lumber of signatures of property . .owners-

ns obtained. The sewer , when con-

structed
¬

, will bo paid for by the property
owners Interested and as there Is no ob-

cctlon
-

it is possible that ) it may be laid
his falf.

Coniil| < tliiK the ANNCNHtncnt.
Acting under Instructions from t'ho city

council City Clerk Carpenter will figure
ho Increased assessment on the taxes of-

he corporations and will turn the books
over to the county treasurer nt the end of
the week with ''this Increase Included ,

Cferk Carpenter has an opinion from Gen-

eral
¬

Cow In to the effect that the council
sitting as a Board of Equalization had no
right to Increase the assessment above the
amount (returned by the assessors , but the
order of the council will be compiled with-
in the making up of the fax books. All
of the corporations will pay the amount of

the original assessment , but will light the
payment ) of the Increase and the actions of-

liobo: who have Insisted upon this Increase
will most likely cost the city considerable
money In lawsuits. No ono here seems to
think that the Increase Is not warranted ,

lUt the method employed Is what Is ob-

lectlonable.
-

. The trouble lay with the os-

sessois
-

and steps should have been taken
at the time to see that proper returns were
made. Attorneys by the score have told
the councllmen that they could not legally
raise the assessment , but in splto of this
advice a resolution to this effect has been
passed. All kinds of trouble In the col-

lection
¬

of this tax Is anticipated and it Is
possible ''that some Interesting develop-

ments
¬

win be made when t'he' cases reach
the court.

( T Main * Arc In.
Work on the water mains leading to the

Corrlgan and Albright schools was com-

pleted
¬

yesterday. In order to supply water
to the Corrlgan school It was necessary to
place four hydrants and the same number
wns needed to make connections with the
Albright school-

.It
.

is understood that the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

will pay one year's rental for the
hydrants leading to the Albright school.
The water works company Is making exten-
sions

¬

all over the city and when the work
In hand Is completed all parts of the city
will be fairly well suppled with water-

.IliiyliiK

.

thf ct > Conl.
City Engineer Beal has been Instructed to

furnish an estimate of the amount of coal
needed for city uses for the ensuing year
with the view of advertising for bids. , As
soon as this estimate is forthcoming ClcrK
Carpenter will advertise for bids. It Is
thought that quite a saving can be made by
purchasing the coal needed In this way. Th
custom heretofore has been to buy coal as
required and pay the market price at the
time of purchase. Considerable hard coal Is
used at the fire halls and quite an amount
of soft coal Is given away annually to the
poor.

Chief IlriMinnii It
Thomas Brennan , chief of police , has

tendered his resignation to Mayor Ensor , to
take effect October 1. Mr , Brennan nan
served on the police force of South Omaha

for about nine years and has been chief of-

thu department for about six years. It 1.4

understood that ho resigns to accept a posi-
tion

¬

with a railroad company.
Mayor Ensor has not jet announced vvhn-

ho will appoint to succeed Brennan and
It is likely that the appointment will not
bo made until the latter part of the wee-

k.Itfooptloii

.

to Prof. Mil urn.
The teachers of the public schools and

other friends will tender Prof. A. A. Munro
and wife a farewell reception nl the First
Presbyterian church on * Thursday evening.-
Prof.

.
. Munro will leave In n few days for

the cast , where ho will take a post graduatn
course nt ono of the colleges. His many
friends hero will take this opportunity of
showing their regard for him before his de-
parture.

¬

. All friends are Invited-

.To

.

Pay Mntnrltlr * .

In order to meet cMstrlct maturities on
October 1 City Treasurer Broadwcll and
Mayor Ensor have been authorlrod by tha

j city council to borrow J5.000 from ono ot-

i the banks. This loan will be met by the
proceeds of the sale of district funding
bonds. The amount to bo borrowed Is di-

vided
¬

as follows : Paving district No. 3 ,
$1,000 ; curbing district No. 3 , JCOO ; sawor
district No. 104 , { 400-

.MllKlc

.

City ( iOHNlp.
City taxes become duo October 1 ,

The pllo driver for the new cattle viaduct
will commence Thursday morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. Devaney. Twenty-second
and L streets , report the birth of n son.

Grading for the new Josllu block on
Twenty-fourth street commenced yesterday.-

A
.

flro hydrant baa been located at the
northwest corner of Twenty-eighth and n-
streets. .

A daughter was born yesterday to Mr. anil
Mrs. Fred Driver , Thirteenth and Jackson
ttreets.

Chief Engineer King of the stock yards
company Is drawing plans for a new Texas
division.

The women of St. Martin's church will
meet with Mrs. W. S. King on Wednesday
afternoon.

Frank J. Morlorty has purchased the
$47,000 In funding bonds. A premium waH
paid for the bonds.

The Infart son of Charles Kudema ,
Eighteenth and Wyman streets , was burled
yesterday afternoon.

The sidewalk on the west side of Twenty-
fifth streets between I and J streets has
been ordered repaired.

The King's Daughters will meet with Mrs-
.Denna

.
Allberry , Twenty-fifth and J streets ,

on Thursday afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jack Bacon arrived yester-
day

¬

afternoon from Cleveland , O. , and are
the guests of Mrs. I. F. Brown.

The King's Daughters of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church will meet with Mrs , O. J-
.Wlnegard

.
on Thursday afternoon for thu

election of officers.
Secretary Lott of the local live stock ex-

change
¬

has been advised that the Live Stock
Sanitary Board will mcot nt the exchange
hall on Tuesday , October 11.

Bonds In the sum of (960 to pay for the
grading of II street between Twentieth and
Twenty-first streets have been authorized
and will be placed on the market before
long.

.No riuinm' In Iliiynril'N Condition.-
DEDHAM

.
, Mass. , Sept. 27. No change

was reported In the condition of lion
Thomas F. Bayard early this morning. Tha
depressing symptoms noted here late yes-
terday

¬

were still present , but aside fron
that nothing could be said save that th*
end was not far off.

We Want Everybody
To see our now line of pianos from

Ihe celebrated factories of W. W. Kim-
ball

-

Company. William Knabe & Co. ,
Km inch tc Ilach and Ilallet !c Davis ,
which constitute without question the
llnest display of instruments ever hhown-
In the west wo aie solus to make spe-
cial

¬

prices on the entire lot this week-
prices that will prove a sreat savins to
the purchaser-In fact we suarantce to
our customers a savins of S ,r to XKXI
and we don't have to substitute cheap
makes to fulfill that snarantee If yon
wish to own a specially made piano of
the highest sratle be btiru to Inspect our
new

stock.A.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douclas

The Sciences of Chemistry-
Ami of materla medlca are those In

which we have attained the top notch
of perfection , and which enables us to-

choohc our drnss and medicines prop-

erly
¬

, and compound them In a sclentllle-
ii'anner we prepare physicians' pre-

scriptions

¬

and family recipes In the moH-

tcaieful and leliable manner , and no
mistakes have ever been made In this
Important department cut prices on all
reliable patent medic-

ines.TheAIoe&PenfoldCo

.

Ketnll Drnir llon r.-

KM
.

Fftrnam Strtet.
Put too UottL UiU AHA


